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&war Taey 

Having serve* 115 your Chairman for two years. an* because I have 
recently started a new Job that seems 1tLely to man considerably more 
work for me. 1 feel it ie “OU time for me to *tan* *own an* let 
5omeon* else have a go. I have, therefore, decided that I till not 
put myself forwer* for re-election at the Awl. As I wtte this, in 
Yebruary, there are no Cm*f*~t** for the job. but by the time you 
read this I hope there till be at least me! 

I am ho”o”red to have had the opportuntty Of contrib”tt”g to the 
running Of the Guild; it has given me an *pport”nttg to see how mu.57 
hWd VDrk goes on behind the scenes. I IJS also grateful *or a11 the 
support I have II** f-ram past an* currant members Of the Committee. 

It IS some tine now stnce I recall an election taking place for places 
on the commtttee. with 1,200 members ue VhOUld be able to do better 
than that. *(any of our committee merbers are combining their G”ild 
role with me membershtp Of CommitteeS Of other scxteties and mmt are 
often in full time employment too. I an worried tl”lt the Guild is 
becoming to.3 reliant on .¶ sm.311 group Of willing helpers but with few 
replacements Standi”g in the wings ready to tall* over. hfter thirteen 
years, the more willing Of our original members have already *one a 
*tint on the committee. I .¶m sure that amng the more recent member* 
there is * Peservoir Of ““tapped talent just mittng tts opportunity. 
DO”’ t wait to be asked; Your Guild tteed3 VC.“! <.¶t this point I feel 
there ought to be a poster Of Kitchener pointtng at yw,. 

Serio”sly though, the f”t”re Of the Guild W”ld be much more secure if 
Ml-e members were tilling to do some sum11 share Of me background 
chores. DO you have views abo”t bklere tile G”ild should be going? I 
am sure not a11 Of you are happy wtth the service you are getting t-mm 
the Guild. h-e there new servtces you think thst me Guild could be 
supplying? yhy not do something .¶bc.“t ft and 30%” the Committee? 

The commtttee only meets four times a year in London but attendance is 
not always eeSe”ti.1 texcept for the officers lihe the Chairmsn. 
Registrar. secretary an* Treasurer) an* the members ca” be *raw” from 
as far afield -5 you lit*. we ten* to met at the society Of 
cenea1ogists rooms nmm*ays, on * Saturday sfternoon, so an “out Of 
LO”dOV member CQ”ld cmhtne the quarterly ccmmittee meeting with 
researchmg there or in the G”ildh.¶ll. It is vary close to txngs 
cross station! Have you thought Of putting yo”rself forward as * 
potential member? Don’t be shy? 

Even if you don’t feel like Joinins the cmmittee, I am sure a 
suitable job could be found for mo,st “ol”“teerP. “*any lm”dS mhe 
ltght t+wk’~ an* there are always vacancies for helpers. for example, 
to **a1 With the large numbor of postal inquiriee that we get at BOX 0 
every UBeh. Just write to the secretary. 



I am sad to ha”* to tell you that Brim Christma*, our P”blications 
Gfficer, was run over ,“st before ChriStEaS an* h.sS been in hospital 
ever stnce. Be is making .3 gradual recovery but it is bound to be a 
Slow process. I have **nt him n car* sn* our best wishes for a speedy 
ain* complete recovery. He is to”SCio”S now a**, by the time you read 
this, 1 hope tmt he vi11 be even further along the ma* to recovery. 

WIten he had the scci*ent he was putting tha finishing touches to his 
~Sources for On*-Naner*- that the Guild 19 publishing. It !+a* 
finished except for the tn*er. Jc!h” Hebde” very kindly steppe* in at 
that stage an* completed the index before seeing the volume through 
the printtng an* publtshing process. That i”“O1”*d him in a 
considersblc mount Of tart and VB are c.11 grateful to MUI. YOU can 
see the reeu1t Of a11 his and Brtm’e hard woril on sale at the *a! 
Co”fer*nce, by post from John netden. or from the FFHS an* its member 
*OCi*ti*S. I do not thint you will be disappointed an* I am certain 
that even the mod expert r*SMrCh*i- will find severs1 so”!T*s they 
have not come across before. 

LIpln: bll correspon*e”ca that norrally M”ld be 5ent to Brian Should 
be temporar*1y sent to the secretary at the BOX 0 address. 

Dan E. Garrett 

A survey MS sent O”t to the sixty-six members Of the Guild living in 
Canada. Two letters mere return** 115 their &**r*ss*s print** in the 
8th edition Of the Register vet-e not current. sixteen replies were 
receive*. me following ts a summary Of the cOmm*“tS ma**. 

The g”esttonnair* aale* if the members would attend a wrkshop 
cmlcer”i”g the Guild an* how far wo”ld they travel to S”Ch an event. 
Eleven out Of the sixteen *ai* that they M”l.3 like to attend a wart- 
*ilop and the distance they W”ld be willing to tmvd rang.33 from 
-dfthin their owl city- to a distance Of 500 miles. 

The second question asto* what suggestions they had to improve the 
Journal. The replies suggest** the inclusion of: technical research 
articles on one*ame research, news Of new indexing projects, E-are 
articles relating to organtrtng an* publishing, surname refprences in 
the Journal an* a question an* mlswer COlum. Three corr*spon*ents 
Said that they enjoy** me Journal an* one indicated that the 
“detail**” on-going correspon*ance is rather “dull- reading. One 
reply indicated that the studies by Eric m”well were very helpful. 
TWO people said that what they liked most was recelvin~ the “Family 
Htstary news an* Digest’. 

bnother question asked what changes they v~uld lille the Guild to make. 
The replies sug@sted that the Guild publfsh annual editi,,ns of the 
Regioter and that copies of the Register should be lad@ in all 
family history libraries around the world. Also. that a m&,ers’ 
interest secttw should be added to the Register in addition to the 
ragistere* surname. It was thought that the Guild eho”ld bemme more 
inter”ationa1 by dropping the “D” cstegwy in the name of equaltty and 
create other categories for registrations Of 5”r”ame Studies covering 



written by local jn”rna1tst. Gina -1tcm 
Meredith - Dr. Keith Meredith and his wife. Mary. were charming 
visitors in tom early this lnet from England, -the only Meredith in 
Meredith. New Hampshire.” Dr. Meredith smiled. 

Their research on the ra.ily “ame led them to “ew Hqxhire via a 
~ir~ultous route. “We found Meredith <Werr Hampehire) through a cousin 
M hsd found in Canada as a res”lt of our research. He MO returntng 
from “*C*tlOn an* pass** through Plsre*ittl late on * Saturday but was 
able to pick up a copy of the Meredith “ews and .a brochure from the 
Chamber of Commerce.” Dr-. Pleredith *rp1*ine*. 

He added that he contacted the tom, seeking the mayor, and the 
correspo”d*nce we foruarded to the Meredith Hi*tm-tC*l society. 
“We’re hare at the invltatton of the Society President and his wife, 
Bill an* ,*n *on*. We had the pleasure of addressing the Society on 
Tuesday Wet. 1) on the name Meredith,” Dr. lleradith said. 

The couple has been conducting research on the fsmily na.e since ,983- 
64 from their home in Gl~ucastershire, England, located on the Welsh 
bWdW. 

Dr. Meredith recalled how both became i”“Dl”e.3 in their unique quest. 
He said he lost both his parents vhe” he was young and tho~ht he had 
no fanily. 







An Annual Day Conference is also held. this year organised by Glasgow 
in September an* next year by Highland. 

The Association h.ss just ,,“blish*d “Scottish Trades *nd Prof*SSionS - 
A Selected Bibliogrsphr’ edited by R. Torrance. orders should be sent 
to the *b*rdeen sxiaty weview on pr‘p 183). Another book to be 
published this yeor 1s ‘ScotttSh Se*f*rerS in the Sevanteenth Century” 
edited by D. Dobs.3”. The counter pr1c:e is expected to be f3. 

Poseibly *s * result Of our membership, I receive* * call from Radio 
Aberdeen and so attended Radio Leeds for * recorded interview on the 
Guild to be use* in * series Of SIX programmes on Pamtly “istmy to be 
bro.dc.st on Radio Scotland from 14th March. MattSrs covered included 
our objectives, wh*t we provided, our overseas members and Scottish 
n*6es register**, though the 1*St w*S .S little difficult to fully 
identify *t Short notice. our BOX G address till be given an* mAy 
result in * flood Of enquiries. *ccomp*nie* by an *.a.*. 

John J. G. Q”.sterlass 

Early in my life a learned gentle~n said to me, “You know John, the 
m*t precL¶“s pssession you owl is your name. This st*t*nent Of 
f*ct meant very little to me st the time, *i1* now I am so in”ol”ed 
in genealogy an* family ilt*tory, I quit* believe my learned frfend 
COUld be correct I” this *t*tem*nt. 

The only nation in the world which currently spells snd Shop our name 
correctly i* the United Kin@om and this 1S only due to one thing. It 
WE during the 1950s th*t an *uthor by the “am of Nig*l Kneale wrote 
sever*1 science fiction storie* to YhiCh he had not given * name. 
After SOW thought he c*me up with the bright idea of choosln~ the 
mst uncomman “ame in the London telephone directory which happened 
to be Q”*termss, there being only three entries, “alaely, rhomas 
Sidney, Merion Gladys an* z*nn* may. when cont*c*e* by heal* II11 Of 
them wree.3 to hi* using the name Q”*termsS for the “*me of hi* n-d,, 
Ch*r*Ct*r, Professor p”*term,¶ss I,,, an* the s”beeq”*nt naming Of his 
novels, “@J.¶t*rmss in the Pit”, The P”*termss EXp*ri.*nt” an* 
“Quntermss II”. These storie* vere produced *s serials by the BBC in 
the 1950s and mre extremely popular. the nma betng impressed on the 



+~lic’s msmry with the result that everyone from the United Ktn~dom 
h*s no trouble in knowing the nams correctly. 

It is e1so interesting to note that on legal doc”ments for many 
members of the Quaterms* familtes. clerhs i”“*rt*Dly used one of the 
variants while tn a,, cases the family rember h*s simed his or her 
name correctly. The ftret *uch documents being those in the nueerous 
collection relating to Richard. * Plariner Captain, in tha American 
Re”ol”timl*ry war from 1777 to 1780. 

The history of the place of origin of the Pustramare and Q”*t*rmss 
families is also very interesting an* intriguing L111. The village Of 
Quatremre is part of the parish of the Diocese of Everaun and 
Parloment Of Rouen in Ilornmdy, France. Quatremare ts llentione* in 
,011 in a Charter of R*o”1 d’Ivry. & family Of Quatremre ems to be 
found in this *r** in the 12th, 13th and 14th centwl*S, Richard, 
C*Offr*y, WillLm an* COli” de Q”*trem.¶r* *&paring in different 
charters dated 1170, 1190, 1207 and 1339. 

I” ,225 King LOUiS “III grant** the “tllage Of Quatremre with its 
arable land, forest, manor and justicial rtghts dependent upon the 
fief to John de la Porte. John’s SO”, Stephen de IS Porte, *“cc***** 
his father fn 1253 and in 1258 iw obtainad the vineyard of Code in the 
Davin “alley. At this time Adam de Bose MS the priest of Quatremare. 

Pierre, Lard of Chmbly, founded the chspel of Quatremra in 1312 and 
clrcs 1328 property of this “*me w** give” by Louise le Hut,” to 
Robert d’*rtois. However, in 1331 following the “*met de 
fletriss”reL [the sti@w of judgment> brought ag*i”st Robert d’Artois 
tha property was taken from him. Cm the 7th Noveabsr ,334 M 
inventory of chatids found in the mansion of @,*trenaine w*s made 
following the arrest of Jeanne de “*loIs, wife of Robert d’Artoi*, 
count Of B**“mont-1PROg*r. On the 13h September ,378. the fief* of 
Quatermss end Ro”tot were awarded to the Kin& wt,o granted them to 
his nephew, Philfppo d’.+lancon, brchbiehop of Rouen and Patriarch of 
Jer”s*lem. They then passed to Pierre II d*Alsncon. Thhe latter BUT- 
rendered Q”ntrem?re to hi5 son-tn-law, Jean “II d’8arco”rt in 1389. 

At the tine of the English Inv.,*Ion of France in July ML8 during the 
Hundred Years War, Tboms of Eseex obtained from Henry V, ths castles 
an* *omtns Of Quatremlre, RO”tot, Eleuf and the mbnsion of H*rcourt 
in the Rue de la “lcomte *t i3ouen which had been taten from Jean “II. 
Also in the same month it M* recorded thbt the English King had 
accorded * safe cOnd”Ct to Thomas Laurent: Jean Thomassin; luicaut; 
Jell” rierry; l.*“r*nt Aneel: Robert an* William o*mo,lle: Jean Ke.ahuet; 
Jean Lefebvre: William, Philippe and Robert ““et; Geoffrey L*uv*I and 
other inh*blt.mts of the parish of Qustremre. Later in 1423, the 
Duke Of Clarence rendered an “*Ye”” t* witten declaration ststrng 
ablig*ttMS Of * v*ss*1 to his overlord> to Henry ” Of ROUtot 
Q”*tremre an* other fiefs taken from I**” “II *‘“arCD”rt. 

At the tins of the ev~ulsian of the English, I**” “II regained 
~~ssessim of hi* do~sins and wished to dtspase of the Barony of 
Quatrsmre to h1s ~rsndson, Louis. but he MS prevented from doing so 
by his two daughters, Marie, C.x”,tes* of “audemnt, and Jsanne, Lady 
Of Rleux. on Jean’s death Marie obtained &.¶tr*mr*. but this did not 
prevent Jeanne t*ing the Barony of puatremare in ,m,. Thts led to 



lengthy legs1 proceeding* an* I” ,504 mnseignor “*“Pi de Lorraine, 
bishop of Metr, ms the temy~~al 10rd of Quatremaare. 

During this period in 1512 the chapel Of St. LOUIS tn the manor of 
Quatrssare became the ,mrish church md in 1516 Francis I, King of 
Prmce, made presentment to the “cure” on accomt of the mtnority of 
the lords of the mnor. Fvrther documents relate the grant by Henry 
II Of France on the 25th Of May 1550 ta llntoinette de Bourbon, Duchess 
Of Guise an* Baroness Of watremma upon the death of her husband, 
Claude Of Lorraine, count Of Guise. “letters Of noble guardianship for 
the sdministration of the &ffntrs and ch8ttels of Rem de Lorraine, 8 
V.i”W, on *Icco”nt Of the I*“** Of Elbeuf, St. Gill**, Crique”e”f, 
Quatremre, etc.” being in existence. Twelve yesrs lster PrOt*St*“ts 
burnt the castle cd Quatremare and mss.cred the inhabitants of the 
s”rro”ndin~ countryside. However, **spite tts varying fortunes 
Quatremre was to rem*in I” the constant passession Of the mu*e Of 
Lamsine for many years ta come. 

me village Of Q”*tremara still exiets today being part Of the 
district Of Louvfers. It cn”ers *II *re* Of 599 hectares an* ha* * 
population of 315 with four retail shops, a ch”r~h, cemetery and shtre 
offices. French d**C*n**ntS Of the orfgfnal Quatrerara *nc*stors II”* 
on the outsklrte of the village today in a modern type of chntee.” 
built on the cite of the chate.,” occupied by the Barons of Quatremre 
in the 12th. 13th md ,,th centuries. 

Several ~embsrs Of this family left Quatremre *n* c*Dle to England in 
tile ml**,* Of the 13th century Settling in many part* Of the country. 
During the pertod from the ,3th to the 16th century one branch of this 
family held the ,,osition of tax collectors and when John went to 
Ireland in the 16th century I51 it was es Second Remembrance,- of the 
Exchequer (defined in the Oxford Dictionary es an officer res~ansfb,e 
for the collection of debts due to the sovereign) C 121, JOiT” died in 
August ,570 and was bwied in the nave of Killeen Ch”rch, Heath (131. 
John’s daughter, Reir, mrried John Foster It31, twice Wayor of Dublin 
and her son, Sir thr,sto,,her Foster and her grandson were also to hold 
this office. 

The movement of the Watsrmss families in Ireland was fairly stable 
Prom 1556 until the early leth century, vhen one fam~,y migrated to 
the American stnte of bt,ssachusetts. The Quaterm*** name was well 
tnom in the town Of Beverly, MAsS*Ch”**ttS, in the lBth century *s 
Richard Quatermass MS a fatous Marimr Captain in the American 
R*“o~“ttonsry w*r, being in charge Of many ships own** by the c*b3t 
T**ily. After the w*r, Richard cantin”** to sail many car@ ships ta 
all parts of the globe. At the beginntng of the 19th century he 
moved to New Yort with his fsmily of four and his secand son, Hart,“, 
emigrate.3 to the county Of Oxford in Ont*iPlo, can***. The Canadian 
waterma*s fsmtly spent some time in wheeler near S*lfor*, where they 
had interests in farmtng and retailing. All sewn members of I(arttn’r 
fadly were born in Canada, as were eight of hts grandchildren. mr 
*v*r, the moving bug was once agsin in their blood an* swne Of them 
moved b.xb to the state of Michfgan in the “Sb, vhere they were well 
tnom in the last century. 



dnothsr branch of the fsnily in the early 19th century migrated to the 
East of London, all members of this famtly living in the Lmdon ares 
until ,910, vhen one meember with his family of eight emigrated to 
*“str*li*. 

Today melrbars Of the Q”*termss f*nllles *t-e ec*tt*r** far an* wide 
all over the world, being found I” *t 1esst eight countrias an* all 
are related. 

1. I.** noms *es Comm”nes et bnCi*n”*s Paroisses de L’Eure. 
2. English an* we1sh surnaaes by Charles w. Bardsleg. 
3. Surnames of the United Kin@m by Henry Harrison. 
4. Test* de Nevlll mm Boor Of Fees). 
5. Calendar Of the p*tent Roll*. 
6. Reginald R. Hastings’ Ksnu*cripts. 
7. patent Officers in IreI*“* by I*m*s J. Hughes. 
8. Calendar Of state Papers Of Irslsnd <Reign Of James I). 
9. KaSS*Ch”S*tt* Re”ol”tic.“*ry Archives co”ncil w¶ritiEe Papers). 

LO. Indexes to Births, lanarriages an* Deaths at the General Registry 
Offtce. St. Catherine’s “Ouse. LO”dml. 

Il. Dtctlonnalre Historique de L-Ewe by P. M. thar~lllon. 
12. me Complete Oxford Dictionary. 
13. me Establtshment Of wintty College, Dublin. 

Mr. John I. 0. p”*term.lss, Member NO. ,671 t PO BOX 21, .rirylaroy 4610, 
A”str*ll*l 

ALMQEX m TtlE SQEBsEl JGmn~ uir FOB 1744 

editorial: Hr. As-id” Webb. Msmber NO. 6.34 Webb one “*ale 
soc*ety> *as produced an index to the Somerset J”rors’ List f-or ,718. 
me index is arranged I” the mdin seqoence Of S”rnsmes, *ic* is 
followed by ln**YeS to Occ”patio”s, Place* and c*r*sti*n ff*mes. It 
contains over P.700 s”rn*me references, *s well BS * list Of Tythlngs 
wfth tile psrisbes thaf they I** in, coveri~ 10 Of the 43 Xvndred in 
the county. It is *“all*ble on nine .%~icrof*c*~, prrce f9 UJK b”d 
Europe past** free. but DYtside till* m-e.3 fl ShO”ld be added for 
postage an* packing,. It Cd” be obtained from Mr. Adrid” Webb, 39 
““tlnell Road, Ikston-s”per-Maare, ““0” 8522 om, .En@“d. I” reletiD” 
to hi* prodoctio” Of tills index, Mr. Webb has outuned below the way 
in Welch jlrries were returned f-or the puarrer s*sslons *wing tile mid- 
18th centlrry. 

Tri.l by Jury my be traced to the earliest .4mhnglo-Saxon times. One of 
the J”dicl*l Customs Of the s*xo”s MS th*t * ma” mtaht be cleared Of 
an acc”sat1on Of certain crime* If an *ppo1nte* number Of pr*ons 
Pj”r*tores”. or more properly “cotap”rg*tores”~, cams fcru.¶r* an* 
*Mr* to * *“erdlct”iT’“, th*t they believed him innac*nt. FO2- 
*~~“e*tio”s of my consequence among the Saxons on the continent, 
twelve “~“rstores” w*s the number require* for an acquittal. silaflar 
cwtoms my be observed in the laws ot .,th*n* and Rome. 

The Act Of Parltament, 7-8 Wfllfam III, c.32 <*595-E.>, require* an 
annus1 ret”rn.from the petty CO”St*bles ta the Quarter Sessions Of 



lists of those qualified to *BT”* on * jury. The qualffications for 
jury service yere that men *ho”ld be aged between 21 and 70 and mmed 
land warth f10 per annum. This property qualification h*d been 
established *s esrly *s 1285. The returns were to be copied out in * 
book which was to kept among the records of the court. This practice 
v** Contin”*d by the Act Of 1 Anne, st.2, c.25 (1702) an* was reYI”**, 
or continued. by that of 3 barge II, c.25 <1729-30). 

The Act Of 3 George II, c.25 <*729-m> state* that “my Parish 
Officer. or Officers could inspect their Poor Rates, or Land TM, and 
extrmt any name, or names, of Freeholder*, Copyholders, or other 
psrsons quslified to **l-Y* on juries an* Sh*ll yeer1y an* every year, 
twenty Days at least before the Past of Saint Mchael the Archan@, 
upon two or more Sundays, fix upon the Door of the Church, Chaps1 and 
every other publlck place Of r*11.%$o”s worstlip within their respective 
precincts, * true an* *x*ct list Of *11 S”Ch persons intended to be 
returned ta the Qusrtar-Sessions of the Peace”. Leaseholders 
qualified if their property wae worth f20 per snnum or mre. 

The list itself had the following introduction: 

*SOlOW**t 

A Duplicste of the Warns and places of Abode of *.11 *“ch Persons 
qualified to serve ml Jury* with their Titles *II* ***itions *s are 
named in the Lists for that pur,,ose returned by the Hew, or Chief 
Const*blos Of the several an* respective *oro”ghs Towns H”ndredS 
and Libertys with%” th* said County of Somerset and delfvered to 
the J”stices of the Peace in open court at tha General Quarter 
Sessfms of the Peace held in ea.3 for the County aforesaid *t the 
Castle of Taunton on Tuesday the fourth day of October in the 
tventy semnd year of the Reign of our Soverei@, Lord George the 
Second by the Grace of God of Great Brlt*ln France and Ireland 
King Defender of the Faith and 90 forth and in the year of our 
Lord 1748 pursuant to the several Acts of parliament in that Case 
WA** an* provided Yirt.” 

The *rcult Of information Supplied vsries from place to place. A 
typical entry would contain tile following detail: James woollen, 
Stochinpc.ker. Of Bla~don Charter nause an* Temple Hydan in the 
Hundred Of YinterStoCki while *nOth*r reads: John wy*tt, Attorney at 
Law. of Bishops ““11 in the Bundred Of Taunton *n* Taunton Dean. 
Information is also @“en in some csees as to the natwe of the 
qwliflcatio”, for example, freehold, leasehold and also whether the 
person w*s * Quaher. 

shei1s Gourner 

Believe it or not, x-2 recorded the whole event on video, filled an 
album uitll photographs, t*pe* quite * rePI “oIc**, acquire* signatures, 
cut two celebratory cat** an* rats** our glasses ta our *“C*StorS who 
It”** I” carpenters Lane, Foleshill. coventry, and ma** many new 
friends. 

not * b*d beginntng, I think you Will agree. When I registered the 
name, somebody exclaimed. “YOU *r* doing WIIT? A o”*-n*me study Of 







If any members M”ld like to phone me. I can be contacted on 
090340882. 

-I,,- 
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The Editor gives s we11 balanced journalistic approach to the 
msgazfne, which, if cOntin”ed, g”arantees e go03 future. 

R. c. R. 

R. c. R. 

Early in ,991 I us* appointed the Resource co-or*inator for The 
FPs"kston Historic*1 society. Prs"kStQn ts Situsted on the Mornington 
Penins"la in southern Victoris. 

uhflst taking Stock Of me Society's holdings I CSE+ *cross e recently 
bD""d large "ol"me Of newspapers. It turned out to be e complete year 
Of The London "oorning Herald. The society had decided to have the 
pepers bound but nothing else w.ss planned other than to preserve them. 

The name Of the donor, or that Of the person *ha bro"@,t them to 
*"stra1ia is "nknom, but there is the eat* ,868 enterer3 St tile back. 
It is felt that this was the year that the papers cc.me to *“stra,la. 
My opinion IS that ** 1805 v*s the year Of the Battle OP Trafalgar and 
there are reports in the papers, along with early hand draw, naps of 

- 1*5- 





m CWm-Brirns 
This index COYsrS the period ,550 to 1700 and is msade up Of ss”era, 
hundred thousand nsmes Of persms derived rros “np”bli*hed sO”rC**. 



, 

Mr-. Ray Ella, former Member NO. 733, has resign** from nlemhership due 
to ill health sn* would like members to know that he has **posit** 



Of the &cl!% 
Hr. DSVld J. w. CUtten. Member NO. ,316 writes that s complete copy of 
Itis work into the CYtten families Of the world. which *at** bSCk to 
me sixteenth century, has be*” deposited *t the society Of 
Genea*agist*, in London and Sydney. This informtio” is regularly up- 
*ate*. He has *,*a **posit** St the society Of Ge”ealogists, London, 
0. copy of his research into the fallowing fsmllies. 

%arnes Of the Chichester district. S”ssex. 
Bellamy of Lye an* Old Stinford, Worcestershire. 
Beliers af Nsl”srn, wOrCeSterShlr*. 
%lundell Of surrey, Kent an* suffolh. 
sroots Of Lye an* Old Stinford, “orcestersh~re. 
Bull Of ssbington, Somerset. 
Daysh Of wiCms*, Hampshire. 
Deeley or Lye an* Old Swlnford, Worcestershtre. 
Flower Of Kilmersdon, soE%rS*t~ 
“atton or Lye an* Old svinror*, Worcestershire. 
Hodges Of Evercreech, scmwset. 
,ares Of m1co*e, Somerset. 
,ames Of Croscombe, Somerset. 
Wtller Of Chichester, Sussex. 
No”ntfie,* Of the Chichester district, s”sssx. 
Penny Of s”ercreech, Somerset. 
Phllltps Of mn*er, Somerset. 
PiCh Of bwton Mowbray, Leicestershire. 
F%COCk Of London. 
shapton or *Wli*cDlnbe, De”onshlre. 
slrinner of the district of Chichester. Sussex. 
Smith Of Leatherhesd. surrey an* sagnor Regis, Sussex. 
wsin Of Chislehurst. Kent on* Fareham, Hampshire. 
willford Of “eelto” Mowbray, Leicestershire an* Wo1”srh*.mpton, 
Staffordshfre. 
Vooldridgs Of Lye an* Old Swinford, Worce*tarshire and Wa,vert”mptan, 
Staffordshire. 
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